




THE DIPLOMATIC MISSION TO ABYSSINIA, 1903

By

Bernard C. Nalty

The pla1n seemed to sprlng to llfe as the mornl-ng sun

struck the gaudy shlelds, gleamlng spears, and gl lEtenlng bodles

of the mounted Afr lcan warrlors. Horses, mules, camels, and

even zebras pnanced and cavorted as the Abysslnlan cavalry

surged forward for a closer look at the palesklnned forelgners.

Nablve off lcers fLalLed away wlth wfl lp- l lke wands trylng to

hold thelr men ln fot:matlon, but to no avaiL. A t ldal_ wave of

shoutlng hurnanlty 'swept 
onward--Menellk II, Conquerlng Llon of

Judah and Emperor of Abysslnla, was weLcomlng a band of Amerl-

can dlplomats to hls capltal,  Addls Ababa. (1) 
Thls tumultuous

scene rnarked the cl lmax of a 500-n11e trek from DJiboutl . ,  French

Sonall land over fhe rugged wastelands to the heart of Memellkrs

klngdom.

On 19 November 1903, at the dusty rallhead of Dlrre Daua

less than ftalf way to Addls Ababa, Captaln George C. Thorpe

and 19 Marlnes cl lmbed down fron an anclent, creaklng traln.

Here they met the Jounclng mul-e s whl-ch they would rlde the r.est

of the'way and saw the hulklng camels whlch wouLd carry thelr

supplles. Corrunanded by Lleutenant CharLes L. Hussey, USN, and

relnforced by slx blueJackets, they would guard the f lrst Amerl-

can dlplomatlc mlsslon to nnysslnla. 
(2) 

The dlplomats, under

the able dfu.ectlon of Commlssloner Robert P. Sklnner, were to

wangle from Memellk trade prlvl leges slmlLar to those he al_-

ready had granted the French and Russlans. (3)



Before pushlng on to Addls Ababa, Conmlssloner sklnner

wished to vlslt the town of Harrar where Ras Makonnen,

Menellkts most trusted l leutenant, held sway. During the 32-

mIle Jaunt, the Marlnes became excellent mule handlers. They

had no cholce, for Thorpe had decreed that any man whose mule

broke down would have to take brld1e 1n hand and lead the

beast. A few mlnutest care was an excellent lnvestnent on
/  t ,  \

that dusty road to Harrar". \* l

Accompanled by a hundred warrlors, Ras Makonnen, a thln,

ascetlc- looklng man, met the Amerlcans at the edge of town.

The ruler htrmse]f Led the way, a wooden wand l-2 feet long

clutched flrmly ln hls hand. The unwary trlbesman vtho wandered

onto the road would snap to hls senses when the stlck came
/ e \

wh1st1 lng down upon h ls  head. \ / /

At Harrar the Amer"lcans were quartered 1n a palace bullt

by slave8, Ital lan soldlers captured ln the war of 1896.

Menellk htmself had l1ved ln the bulldlng; but when Satan h1m-

self took to hauntlng the royal bedchanber, the klng had trans-

ferred hls capltal to Addls Ababa. Perhaps the devll felt a

klnshlp wlth elther dlplomats or Marlnes, at any rate he dlo
I A \

not put 1n an appearance durlng thelr stay. \"/

From Harrar the expedltlon returned to Dlrre Daua' F1-

na1ly on 29 November the Amerlcans started off toward the

capltal . They moved ln three sectlons: an advance party 1ed

by Lleutenant Hussey, the maln caravan, and a rear guard, four

Marlnes and a sallor under Captaln Thorpe. Natunally, each
l - t \

sectlon had lts share of camel drlvere and guldes. \ r,|
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selected to handle the camels were members of the Danaklr l

tr lbe, reputed to be experts rn deal lng wlth the masslve beasts,

Came1s, however, were a mere sldel lne wlth the Danakl11; they

llved for war. No merpbe-r of the trlbe mlght marry untll he had

kl]led and nutllated an enemy, and the number of wlves he mlght

keep depended upon the lrotal- number: of vlctlms. In addltlon,

hl '  f l rst ku1 entl t led the tr lbesman to wear an ostr lch feather

as a headdress. Needless to say, the Danakl l i  needed no. provo_

catlon to k11,1 someone - -espec ial1y a whlte nan, whose 11fe was

equal, to the l lves of 10 natlves 1n theln pecul lar scal"e of
/ R  l

v a l u e s .  \  "  /

slnce young Danakl11 eager" to make thetn nark rn the worrd

had been known to lure unsuspectlng whttes lnto ambush, the

Amerlcans had to.be especlal ly carefuL, No wonder, then, that

Thorpe became lnstantl-y alert when, on the mornlng of JO Novem_

ber, he notlced that hls guldes were leadlng h1s men along a

tral l  dl f ferent from the one whlch Husseyrs party had folLowed.

. Imnedlately, Thorpe surnmoned the chlef camel drlver.

After a heated argument, the savage whlpped out a knlfe and

began hacklng away 1n Thorpers dlrect lon. Once hls weapon had

been taken from hi_m, the chl_ef taln threw himseLf on the ground

and began thrashlng around l1ke an angry chlld, As the Amerl_

cans watched drxnf ounded, he Jumped to hls feet, selzed a spear,

and charged the L,eather"necks, Dlsarmed a second t lrne, the

la+ky nat j.ve agaln lapsed lnio l.rysterlc s.

The sltuatlon seemed urlder control,  as a Loyal gulde began

tylng the manrs hands behlnd hlm; but 1n maklng fast the knot,
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he fllcked the end of the rope agalnst a runnlng sore on the

prlsonerrs back. Galvanlzed by pa1n, he unleashed a soul-

searlng screan. Wlth leveled spears, h1s fol lowers advanced

to hls ald. Thorpe ordered hls Marlnes to take cover behlnd

thelr" mul-es. Just as he was about to glve the c ommand to flre,

the onrushlng savages halted 1n thelr tracks and dropped. thelr

spears. Taklng advantage of theln lndeclslon, the Captaln cut

loose wlth a barrage of tLrreats and managed to bluff them lnto
/ a \

obed lence.  \Y /

Now the Danaklli trled a dlfferent tack. The chlef camel

dnlver, freed from hls bonds, began complalnlng long and J.oud

that he dld not have enough men_ to care properly for so many

carnels. He sent to Eleye, 1l year old klng of the tr ibe, for

asslstance, and addlt l-onal Danakl l l  cane f locklng to hls ald.

In Sklnnerrs Judgment tbere were far too many of them. True,

each Marlne h,lad J.75 rounds of ammunltlon, but that would be

far too llttle lf the caravan should have to flght lts way

back to Dlrre , Daua .

As thelr numbers lncreased, the tr lbesmen wandered closer

to the Amerlcan camp otrtslde the vlLlage of El label-La. Flnal ly,

on the afternoon of 3 December, a Mar{ne sentry flred on two of

the savages; the stage $eemed set for a massacre. Near mld-

nlght, the babbllng of strange volces came drlftLng lnta the

camp, 0n a nearby hlLlslde, grotesque f lgur.es could be seen

movlng about in the moonllght. Thorpe declded ta attack,

calLed for volunteers, and every man stepped forward. A detalL

of 15 lilarlne s r rlfles ready, formed a sklrrnlsh ]lne and moved
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up the h1I1slde. Suddenly, the entlne landscape exploded as

an arny of chatterlng, screamlng monkeys fLed from the oncom_

1ng Leathern"ct 
".  

(1o)

Although the Danakl l1 st l l1 could be sul len when the

splr l t  moved them, they gave up the ldea of murden. They had

galned a new respect for thelr employers. perhaps a few rl f le

shots ln thelr dlnectlon were aLl" that was needed.

Wlth danger had come dlsc omfort- -  long hours ln the saddle,

bracklsh dr: lnklng water, and at t lmes a <i let of nonkey meat

roasted over f ,1res of oamel dung, But on 18 December, the

Amerlcans were rewarded wlth thelr f l rst gl lmpse of Abysslnlats

capltal c1ty. Before them loomed the awesome spectacle of

Menellkrs assembled host, a slght whlch set Captaln Thorpe to

contempla t lng  Cuoter rs  Las t  S tand.  (11)  
Now the  work  o f  d lp lo -

maey could begln.

Menellk, however, was unlmpressed by the representatlves

of the State Department. H1s eyes drl f ted from thelr somber.

black apparel to become wtde wlth appreclat lon as he beheld

the spLendld, blue unlforms of the Marlne guard, The Emperor

was ful l  of questlons, but he dld not Bpeak of trade and treau.es.

He wanted to know the detal ls of presldent rheodore RooseveLtrs

explolts at San Juan li1l1 , presujnably to compare then to h1s

own deeds 1n batt le agalnst the Itat lans.

. When Lhls f lrst lntervlew had ended, the Marlnes marched

off to the palace where the Amerlcan del-egatlon was to be quar_

tered. They pltched thelr tents in a spaclous courtyard and

pr.omptLy chrlstened the anea rrCamp Roosevelt,  I
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Withtn a few days, the Bnperor vlelted Camp Roosevelt,

but he went away a depressed man. The sight of tents smar.tly

a11ned and men at r1g1d attentlon was too much for the monarch.

As far as he was concerned, no troops were worth thelr pay un-

less they behaved l lke Abyss lnlans- -that ls unless they dtd

what they pleased untl l  an off lcer pommell,ed them wlth a st lck,

Although aggrleved at Leatherneck dlsc1p1lne, the Klng

was eager to examlne an Amerlean r l f le. Corpora] Joseph A.

Rossell  (destlned to become a Colone1, USMC ) began demonstrat-

lng how to load and handLe the weapon. No sooner had he slammed

hone the bolt than Menellk snatched the weapon fron hlm and

yanked the trlgger. Fortunately the .s1ug cracked over tbe

heads of hls most 1oyal subJects, and no one was lnJured. The

lncldent, however, gave Menellk an excel lent ldea. He would

blaze away at hls off lcsrs ln order to test thelr courage.

Thorpe agreed to the scheme, but he lnslsted that the rul-en

use bLank cartr. ldges. 
( 12 )

After a formal banquet, at whlch w1ne was served ln anlmal

skln contalners the sl.ze ot bath tubs, Menellk agreed to slgn

the proferred treaty. As a token of hls good w111 he sent as

glfts fon Pnesldent Rooeevelt two huge elephant tusks and two

Llon cubs. Except for thelr great welght, the tueks posed no

problem; but the l lons, held sacred by the Abysslnlans, would

plague Thorpe throughout the return tr lp. (13)

The Amerlcans teft  Addls Ababa on 26 Decemb"*. (r4) 
Each

llon had been placed 1n a wooden eage and holsted onto the

back of a camel, but the scent of l1on unnerved the camels.
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weavlng w1ldly, the fr" lghtened beasts pltched thelr unwelcome

burdens on the ground. The cages., of course, broke open; buu

the Abysslnlan soverelgn wlsely had pnovided two anlnal keepers

for Just such an emergency, and the palr was recaptured.

To Thorpets dl-snay, the batt le betwoen r-10n and camel was

not yet bnded" One camel grew neek and wll l lngly shouldered

hls hated load, but the other remalned as trucufent as ever._

Whether by accldent or deslgn, he so adJusted hls swaylng galt

that . the eaged l lon perched on h1s back became vlolently sea_

slck. In desperatlon, the Captaln cal led upon Hospltal Steward

l4I l l l lam Fearnry for h1s expert a1d. The cub resr.sted at f l rst,

c lawlng several men ln the process, then gave ln, bol, ted down

h1e medlctrne, and pnomptly dled. Mene1lk, upon learnlng of the

anlmalrs death, dlspatched to presldent Roosevelt st1l l  another

eub whleh eventualr-y Jolned the survrvor at vlashlngtonrs Rock

creek zoo.  (15)

0rr 13 J'anuary 1!04, the weary Marlnes arrlved at Dlnre

Daua. It had been !4 days slnce any of them had taken a bath,

so Lleutenant Hussey declded to lnspect hls command to deter-

rnlne lf anyone was aff l lcted wlth l ice. The Lleutenant cut a
gallant f lgure as he strode ffu.mly from hlg tent, h1s neat

beard trlruned to perfeetlon. suddenl,y, Hospltal steward Fearnly

muttered hls apologles, neached lnto the off lcerrs Van Dyke,

and extracted a large and 11ve1y louse. The lnspectlon was

cance l t ed .  ( 16 )

Two days Later, the expedlt lon reached DJlboute where, to
everyonets r.el lef , the nules were sold at publlc urr"11orr. (17)

Never before had shlpboard ]lfe seemed so good.



Every Marlne who took part ln the expedltlon, lncludlng

two who became 111- and were sent back to Dlnre Daua, recelved

a decoratlon from MeneLlk. The medal conslsted of a !"ed, ye1-

low, and green rlbbon from whlch hung a gold pendant bear.lng a

proflLe of the K1ng. Years later, wh11e a Captaln at the Ma-

rlne Barracks, Washlngton, Joseph Rossell  made the mlstake of

wearlng the decoratlon whlle a MasonLc conventl-on was meetlng

1n town. Ile was mobbed by a phalanx of lvlasons , each of whom

addressed hlm as rrPotentaterr and lnslsted upon shaklng hls

hand. Red, yel1ow, and green, l t  seems, are also the colors
/ r a \

of  the  Shr lners .  \ * " /

The trek to Addls Ababa had been a rernarkable feat. To

Bhepherd a small caravan through the lands of the flerce

Danakl l l  requlred the utmost ln tact, courage, and dloclpl lne.

More lrnportant, the expedltlon to Abysslnla shous that even at

tbe turn of the century of Marlne Corps could aN Fhort notlce

provlde troops for almost any emergency, The same men who

stood guard at Addlt Ababa durlng December bad landed at

Belrut, Syrla, ln September to protect the Amerlcan col lege

from rlot lng Moslemo. Even ln 1903 the Unlted States Mar' lne

Corps was a ver"satl le, fast-movlng organlzatlon.
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